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—rather an important difference. —i 1 and Consumption:
J Sboki.—Tne ship\did Dominion, lumber m^to“?Manyti5rewonsow!deiyand»»S?p5

laded for Sydney, Australia, ia ready for sea, %medy7o?miim^
dud the bark Medora is loading fo, Yalpa- fi&gffir’ÏSi

raieo. tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
— —  ------------------  character and power to cure the various affections

RetUEH Match.—-The return match be- of the lungs and throat, have wade it known as a re-
. ™ liable protettor against them. While adapted to '
tween the Oharybdie and Victoria Tens will milder forms of disease and to young children it ia
be shot on Thursday neat at the range at
Esammalt. I gcrous affections of the throat and lungs. Asapro-

1 1 vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
slionld be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers ot cases where the dis-

• -------------------------------- — I ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
Th8 Active will sail from San Francisco and the patient restored to sound health by the 

e XT ' . • D' . , . , Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
tor Victoria on Salnrday. this may be re- over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
lied on the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
lieu vu, jng eise could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-

It I, reported the Pol ce force will shortly “SZgS SSfe ffnd great pro

be placed under ihe Mayor and Oonocil. “Tthma to always relieved and often wholly 
aoother reason why lax-pavers ehonld arouse, cured by it. .

__________ _ , , _______ Bronchai» re generally cured by taking
The ..earner Gus.ie Telfair will be due

.1 the month ot tbe harbor to-day. ftS£
maintained.

the Royal assent, might be obiainedior - « < Peace River.
Viowia.. The more, we- study -tbe The Steamèt Eote^T.rr^d at 6ô’dîock 

^ . /Bor* "e faflA-t ^ we.tmin.ter, bring-

• rwWMtti**
— , ___ ,-------r----- «—T- v------:-------the- m<ire tbereagbly are wë convinced ses*» Mr Newton aoA.25. other paasenaera^
As the conviction that .Gfcnfedera-ion ,t,at K tfoirld be the true policy of f?_d ïâhffi Wrâafi

is the immediate deatny of this Colony British Columbia and of the Dominion sportio? as the Enterprise crossed*! * 

8,a ns^ground^ interest in the Canadian -o fleubMab a free port on the Pacific 1MPOBtAt,»*eoy frac* «ivea-sm digoino*. 
Tariff of. Customs,, is jrelajively increase >eab aM. Ot coarse it won d be folly Sope months ago a pqrfy of minera were
ed. Audit is Well that it should be 6 l*.at. ”e <»n make tbi«A outfitted for Peace river bv residents of

m. Edik.*A, •». 1 Stipula ed condition of entering tbe Do. Quemelmoutb and tbe Government; two
so. T bore are, we hater‘been given o minion; but we are di-pOsed to tbi'uk other partiee also proceeded to tbe same 
noder-taud, a few persona labeling un it weald be true wisdom on oar part io locality and one of the latter, known as the 
der the delusion that tbe Canadian take the earliest opportunity of bring- Borne party,"discovered dob deposits of gold
urif-iiiw b.o„, „,d„ X

Confederation ;— tba w - shall have ’ , . worked a abort lime, took oat from 85000
> , " . . . not only that snob a measure appears in- ,0 *6000 in gold dost, and returned to

power to frame a tariff «uited to "or I s d avensablo to local prosperity, bat that Quesnelmouth *eigbt days ago, wbeie they

cal Wiii)t8, or to mo'iily the "gênerai it w*>uld indirectly benefit the eutire purchased supplies of clothing aud ‘grub* to
one r-orüewhat, in #0 far «‘( hs applies- Domi iori, by at once giving it a com- last the winter and bare started back for
tinh m thi- section i- nonf'prnpd 'Th'a méf iai status and po» e- on this hide 'he digging», fmir appearance and report
ttoh otbt sectio t concerned Th <>( ^ eminent which it coaid f»»e en.ted ranch exeitemeo. zo tbe apper
is altogether a mistake, one wh'ch no 0|||y h,pe otberwi8e to aUain after a
yers' n at all tamiliai w* *,p t^le 'ul jeut, pro raced and doobtfal race tor em- 8,x and eight feet thick. Some thmfc greater 
is m danger f making. Tlie l,.iff"! |ljr, As was very properly intimated diggings than these ot 'Villiam Greek have 
Cubtomy, above ml o her oiatiets, is a ln * communication which appeared in been discovered. Be thie aa it may, Findlay 
Federal meusure and u-uat. of ne'ws.-ity, tnese columns on Tuesday, there may Branch may . be reached Irom tbe coast by 
and will be uniform the Dominion <-ve:. be some d-ubt as to the advisability way of Skeen a River id a very few days.
There i- nothing m tlie eoi.giirntlon or 0f those now in the c l >oy committing ------------ ------------ -
ge. tu- of th Dominion leptignaot t" iu ure a- d larger population*, 'by an Tae Wibinq ahd Sealiwo of packages of 
the tstal lishment ol a tree port, wherever Hct ol this kind, to a principle regard- goods bound lor American ports vio Victoria 
Buolt a thing m «y be consideieU dei-r- in,r which there may be much difteieuoe baa we learn been abaodoàed at Sau Francii- 
ahe; but the theory ot a varying 0f 0pi,li0n. ln reply t0 this objection ^ »bly at Pordaod and Asioria, where 
Cus'oms tariff or deferential duties is we would 8av let the neoole t ow in 8 °Çld preJod,c,A aPpeare ‘° K0,er0 l^. ac“°"

;• ?» Z52Î^.5 ^tS2^S^"S3S
enivrtainel. We wish it could b> oth- Confederation, to have the power con- to apply to Panama j bot certain narrow
er,wi-e; but we must deal wrb facts as to the Provincial Legislature to minded American officials thought there
We fiud tbr m. Allu*n u was made in a create a tree port here, should the re* was a good opportunity piessoted to annoy 
pct-viou- article t>> the Let that, und. r piesentaiivei of tbe people con-ider Bmiah Coiombia and so they introduced it 
the Canadian tariff, that class of axafon „u0h u thln^ desirable. It would of aP°otble «oast, 
paid in tbe f rin ot imporv dunes would ,.tiur8e he competent for the Provincial 
be very ma'triuly likb cried. A more L.g^iatyje to abolish the tree port at 
car» lui ex amination ot ibat tariff leads a|jy u,ne . and thus would the objec- 
ns to the belief fat ii would be reduced ,lo|| winch we have alluded fall to the 
fu ly one thiru lu o ber w. r is, instead- Kr,.a„d. Now is the time to have all 
ot being calitd upon t11 hand ‘>'tr to it"^ matters thoroughly veutilaied ; and,
Don imon Uovernm- n1 ÿdôü.UVO ot n v- wbuteVtir diversity ot opinion may exist, 
enuc, we would not in re;aiiiy give w,|| bo wen tLal an parties should 
away more _tbau #-43,UuUv Wt •• a | M|,proaeh these subjects in a spirit 
trea'ÿ of reciimcny be w«eu the Do
minion and tlie Doited tiiatos the rev* 

derived from this avurce would

BRITISHen fHirvs i
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Saturday, October 301869

•*» ()rrfe^ tanadiai) Tariff.
Saturday, Octol

Wauted-Ri
It does not take verj 

posa» ssing con-iderable 
the ways of Colonial lira 
Ciuti-n off character, ad 
turn "f mind, to t »kein 
0f a colony like this ; J 

ti ink that the GovernoTh* S. f Bulletin says the “ shrinkage ” 
in the value of mining stocks in ninety days 
was 812,000,000.

tliug down to earnest w 
nis-s wll expect partia 
have been fed too Inn 
busks of fair hni eu ply 
who have had fiber enoi 
ow»' in spite of m'egov 
of the stuff to be coni 
prOuii.es much longer, 
that i lie people will lool 
i.exi i-essHm of tbe Legi 
wi' ha n ex'ic ir geamea 
did before. The Govi 
pecied to promise much; 
gr-oiid be fai- 'o foifil ! 
peel' d to make legislate 
gihad of a m» re sham. 
British Colunibia are ne 
ble nor nurea^oriing. 'I 
off red a factious oppor 
ministration. Indeed,
it is in b ing too nnci 
eubmi-sive. Bit a set 
the most selfish and 
tun ai d giadual dedin 
bave 'aught them to bel 
Oevid» d hand must grai 
nff .irs it ihebieakers w« 
It vv -uld bo mere uffec 
tba' there extvis a very 
aion, ot only iu ibis C 
ibivUtihoui the entire Ct 
right man has grasped l 
moment too soon. His ! 
readily understand, tneri 
will be expected ol him. 
have gamed the coubdei 
in ih»* outae • It w« uld 
take to allow that coi lid 
tertally shaken, 
doubt that Governor k 
difficult task to pertorn 
ar^co 'seiou' et tbi-, ai 
prepared to extend to H 
generous support, so 
Itel conv.nctid that ht 
in e»rnest, and means t 
interes s <d tbe people, 
of the officials, a» bas 
tbe iashiou6 biiberto. G 
first step- which the G< 
expected V» take is to Ot 
cunve Ct uocil tw.o ot th 
bers ol tbe Legislative < 
be will only fulfil a 
several years ago by I 
Last session it was * 
opening speech, in the 1 
“ 1 have obtained Her 
cions permission to pU 
Bx eutwe Uoouvil two g 
bers ot your House, n t 
nec ed in any way wi'h t 
Assisted by this recone 
of Advice, I shall proet 
whethe- some recoustrui 
also be desirable in t 
bodyV Aud it is only | 
that it wa» in conseqnei 
mire being made at the 
session that the Legie 
hesitated to pass an addt 
certain ebamgesin that t 

a radical

Ihe

The Pascal Fergeries.
From the New York Evening Poet.

It will be recollected that two years ego a 
good deal of discussion was excited in Prance 
and England concerning the alleged discovery 
of authentic letters of Pascal, which clearly 
gave to ihe^great Frenchman the glory of having 
been the first to unfold the law of gravitation. 
M. Philarete Gbasles brought these letters to 
the notice of tbe Academy, aod when confront-

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, 

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, So., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
ftom malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other minerai or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tire 
number and importance of its cures in the sene .Us

ed by Le verrier, who came forward promptly I tricts, are Jitçrally beyond account, and we believe
to the defence of Newton’s fame with a do. without a parallel in the higtorVof Agite medicine,to me oeience ot newton s tame with a de- 0i|r pride ig g,.atine(l by the acknowledgments we
mand for ihe name of the owner ot the letters, 1 receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
declined to give it, bat offered the manuacirpts cases, and where other remedies hatTwhollv failed,
either in the originals or in photographic fac
similes, for scientific examination. Snbse^ tested by taking^the AO U£ CUBE daily, 
q-aently a report from a commission of the I For JAver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
Florentine Academy, declaring that a letter ^h^v^hlitiThy^ctiv!^.remedy’^ 
pat forth upon the wine authority as Galileo a For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is 
was épurions, excited the suspicions of M. an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- 
Cbas.es as to the character of his discoveries
in general and he caused the boose of the nnd Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.,.and sold 
owaer of these remarkable autographs [which all round the world, 
bad swelled to tbe number of twenty thousand] 
to be rigidly searched, in the hopes of obtain
ing proofs of his rascality, but without impor. 
tant results.

M. Chasles has now come forward with full 
and most extraordinary revelations ia relation 
to the fraud, which would appear qaite un
precedented in literary history. The Rowley 
manuscripts, tbe Ireland forgeries, the num
berless rascalities of George Psalmanazar, all 
dwindle into insignificance by tbe side of this 
new production of ancient documents. The 
most singular part of th, whole matter is that 
M. Chasles refused to be convinced of the fal
sity of all the letters. The allusion has been 
so delightful to him that he is reluctant that it 
shall be all at once and entirely dispelled ; 
and when we read over the lists of illustrious they were painftilly afflicting, have been radically 
men to whose inner lives he was introduced in
this most interesting and voluminous corres- be informed of its virtues or uses, 
pondence, we cannot'wonder that be clings Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
fondly to the sweet deception. More than this, f"e™'feL0,fh°"C.£‘ 0lte,n’ °VS un.8eèn an<Lu"fel»
he had paid thirty thousand dollars for por-'
lions of thq correspondence, and he could not without excitingn suspicion of its presence. Again!
bear to believe that he bad spent hie money lï^ ™b^îe£™fe<'fi]onthroughoutthebody,. m. . , . . r, .. , . ^ then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develonfor waste paper. Think of the delight an en* into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
thueiastic antiquary would derive from origin surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
nal letters, documents or poems in the hand- o^Lid?p<ihler ™ 466 LunÇ6 orrn_ . _ r. . u n-i- l heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snowswriting of Copernicus, Christopher Oolnmbus, | its presence by eruptions on the skin, offonl ulcer-
Oalvin, Luther, Raphael, Michael Angelo, ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
Motaigne, Shakespeare, Scaligeo, Rabelajs, Ti=gia,!„U6«!l™ of Sarsapartllaja sd-
Francis I. Cervantes, Pon.ard, Tasso, Dante’,
Petrarch, Brantôme and Joan of Arc I But plaints generaliy And immediate relief, and, at
the forgeries did not stop here. There were length, cure. by the use of tins SAPtSAPARlL-

S_____q, in LA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,documente purporting to come from St. An- Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald. Bead, Ringworm,
gustine, St. Jerome, Julius Cæsar and other Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
Roman emperors, aud some of the Apostles I Also in the

It is inconceivable that a French academi. BVa^ms^e^u’s^E^U^,'
cian could bAve been imposed upon by such a and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
preposteroue fraud, as this, no matter with '“^^""F^Tl'and Bereuricd Diseases
what amazing cleverness it may have been are cured by it, though a Jong time is required for
carried on. The author of it, whom M, Chasles subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine,
calls a ‘palæontologio archivist,’ whatever use this tjediciiie will cure
that may mean, certainly èeems the more Ulcerations,' m£as£*’are*^^
learned and able men of the two, and it is monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
fortunate that his exposure has been made R™=>ft^gn^ki^i,I1'l,g?rartinff/?"ect' Minute Direc-p-blic before he produced the logbook of Noah ^ ^ti?
giving new views of the deluge, or a letter of caused by accumulations of extraneous matters

himself in the matter of the !£ the,bl,0<îr1’ Zield,9?ic£1Z t0 il- aa aleo Liver
Complaints, Torpiavty, Congestion ox Inflam
mation of the Liver, sm<\ Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, fi-om the rankling poisons in the 

„ XT vuo . , , , u . . , Moo<1- This SARSAPARILLA ft a great re-Th* New York Sun says: “ Lord Hubert storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Aineley is now attraoiing so much attention Those who are Languid and Listless, Bespon-
,o tbe fashionable circles of this country by
hie magnificent and cosily entertainm nte, symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
that we are desirous to give • short sketch ^wlr^pontiÏÏu10™6 evidence of ita re6torative
of bie tamily and title Bat we regret to say 
that we have been unable to procure the 
reqni-ite materia s, though we have sought 
for them in the records of tbe British aris
tocracy. Ilia name cannot be found in Duo’s 
* Biiiiiih Peerage,’ a work which purports 
to contain the family names aod titles of alt 
tbe Peers ol Great Britain, and ot every ooe 
who is entitled to the prefix of Lotd, Lady nr 
Honorable. In the 1 test edi-im of thi. 
book, which is tbe highest artboiioy on socti
mot i ere, we cannot Bud the name of Lord, __ _ . _ . ___
Hubert Ainsley. How it.eame to be omit- | PICKLES, FAUCES, JAMS
ted is nnscconatable to.^Q ; perhaps ic was 
by a mistake ot tbe printer. It is Lot to be 
doubled ib«i be i. really a Lord, because be 
ia alwa>8 spoken of as such by toose who 
ought to know.”

Large Operation?.—A contemporary ia 
responsible for tbe following calculations 
“ Five hundred millions in gold was tbe sum 
of tbe Wall street sales no that terriole Fri
day. Tbit amount of gold, upoo a rongb 
estimate, allowing sixteen dollars to an 
ounce, and sixteen ounces to tbe pound, aod 
two thousand pounds to tbe too, aod one ton 
to each cart, would require a thousand carts 
to move it ; aod allowing twenty feet to each 
bone and car,.the string of carte would be 
eight miles long. No wonder Wall etieef 
oollapeed.”

Fkbsh Water.—Mr. Wm. Faweette has 
inserted an advertisement in this issue in 
which be offers to convey a supply of fresh 
water to tbe city from a spring which be baa 
discovered not far Irom town. Io a letter 
addies'ed to tbe Secretary of tbe Spring 
Bidge Water Company, Mr. Faweette says 
tbe wster can be led into town by meaoe of 
wooden pipes for $15,000. The present 
yield of ÿie spring is 20 000 gallon», which 
ie, we believe, abont 40,000 gallons less than 
the consumption. However this may be. tbe 
•uggee'tioo ef Mr Fyrcette should not be 
loet upon the Company, or, at any rale, upon 
the Corporation.

«f____ ________________ _
Turned Christian.—Frances Mayer, the 

Neo.imo girl, who lately disappeared from 
ber borne io S n FrencisOo in a myeterions 
manner, baa publiibed a letter in e San 
Francisco paper aooonnding that she bas 
renounced tbe Jewish and espoused the 
Christian faith Sbe declares her intention 
ol entering» convent; bat tbe place of her 
hiding baa not as yet been discovered.

The Alabama Claims.—Tbe latest intel
ligence, through American sonroea, ie to the 
effect that Minister Motley wante fresh in
structions. fle thinks the present temper of 
John Bull i» each as to encourage tbe hope 
of à mutually satisfactory treaty being ne. 
gotiated just now, and he is dteirons of 
trying hie hand at it.

Paealtzxd.—Policeman Armstrong, who 
lately enured tbe force, was struck with 
paralysis, a few nights ago, while standing 
guard. He loet the power of his limbs and 
fell to the ground’, bat was enabled to call 
for assistance. Yesterday be was tent to tbe 
Hospital for treatment.

Dog] Impounded.— i be poundkeeper pounc
ed down upon a number of doge—good,bad and 
indifferent—yesterday aod impounded them 
One little fellow was eednoed into tbe pound- 
keeper’s arms on piomfte of a piece of meat ; 
aod it co t tbe owner 82 to release.bie pet. 
Tbe plan is to seize «U dogs not wearing 
tage io indicate that the owners have paid 
tbe municipal tax.

The St. Ahn’» Orphans’ Benefit Soiree 
last evening proved ve>y successful, the 
attendance being I. rge aod eojoyment great. 
Governor Mosgrave was not present ; bat 
ten', we believe, a handsome donation. Tee 
proceeds of tbe sale of uckeis will be banded 
over in full to tbe Sisters—tbe Committee 
défrayés *11 expenses from tbeir private 
parses.

Is It So 1— We are informed that while a 
lady residing on Cook street was engaged io 
milking a cow io front of her own gate, ibe 
calf was hurried off to tbe ponod, aod that 
great difficoity was experienced io sewing 
tbe eow from eeisnre. This is rather stretch
ing tbe law, tait not T

Marriage — St. Paul’s Church,■ Esqui
mau, was thronged yesterday with ladies and 
genilemen,gathered in witness tbe nuptials 
of Staff Commander Pender, R. N., sod Miae 
Amy Mari* GribbelL Tbe ceremony wee 
performed by Ven. Arcbdeaeoo Reece, aa- 
■iaied By Rev. Prank B. Gribbell, brother 
of the bride.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,of mod'Tatioo, and wi b an honest de- 
sire to eecnre for this onr adopted conn- 
try those terms of union which will 
have the greatest influence for good,

Thursday Cot 29.

FO» PtRIFÏJXG THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine' enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 

aU,i ease, where the system 
Vgj seemed saturated with 
Ca corruption, have been 

purifled and cured by it. 
bfe Scrofulous affections and 

disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until

euue
be still further d'tu'u'bhed. In this way 
we »' oald p obably be relieved of about 
$150,OoO laxatt'iii, a leflootion wbteh 
is peeui ufly g'atiiyng in view of the 
fad that this relief is Irtitii a class ot 
tax' tion which produces Foiivral rev- 
eoue. Noihwiihstaouing ibis sola iug 
•consideration, we c»u ot, however, 
Close ‘Ur eyes to the fad that the tat iff: 
contains several items calculated 'O 
bear ii jurioudy Dpon the commercial 
interests ol Victoria. Dry gcods, cloth
ing, boots aud t-hoes, &o., ail tail under 
the head ot nnenu f i*it|l articles, aud 
are subject to an advelorem duty of 15 

On tbe otliei ban », we tiuu

The

Cariboo,

From files of tbe SentiM1 of tbe 13th and 
16 b i et. we compile the following con
densed summery On Sunday tbe 10 h a 
second trexhet occurred, again filling the 
claim» on tbe lower part ot Williama Greek 
witu water. All tbe companita io tbe upper 
part ol the creek were boey, and thioge 
1 inked lively io tbet direetio . Tbe Felix no 
(Lonkbti Gulch) washed up 2v6fcMeatbe re- 
eul' ot four Ua>V work. tievenkHhhar eoin- 
pai its bad good yields on 'b's gulch. Oo 
•stout gulch tbe Taffvale washed op 101 oze 
aod the G omba 32 os for tbe week. For 
t*o following days tb* latter oo washed 41 
oz. •

On Antler Greek new diggings of a very 
promi-mg character bave been etroek, proa- 
pec s ul 81 to tbe pan bavi g beeo found in 
a defined :ch.>coel, iu tbe old Aikmeon 
claim, aod exceedingly gond pros pec a Dave 
been obtained by the Neill oo on a bench on 
tbe right bank of tbe caoyoo. The latter, it 
ia thought, wnl enable the rich lead which 
Was lost io tbe flat below the town of Aot- 
lei‘ io be traotd 
livity and great expeotalKDe oo tbia creek. 
.From ihe other creeks the news ie qpimpor- 
laol tbe >i Ids being just about tbe average.

RETURN OP hXPLOBINO PARTY
Mr Fied Black aod party returned to Bar- 

kervilie ou tbe 15tb, it will be recollected 
that this party started ont about the mid - 
die of September tb m»ke explorations with 
a view to ascertaining toe practicability of 
eoDStiuciog a road to Fraser river in tbe 
vicinity ol fete Jaune Cache. This party 
report the discovery of a pass about 83 
milas east of Baiketville, upon which they 
couferred tbe name 1 Dominion Pass,’ From 
inis pass io ihe Eraser the country ia repor - 
ed highly favorable fo the cooairnctioo of a 
road, wub an abuLdant supply of* grass 
along the entire route. Tbe distance from 
Baikerville to tne Fraser,via Antler pats they 
estimate at one haudred ibirty-seveo mile-. 
General uppearaoote indicate a gold bearing 
country ou ibe east tide ol the divide, good 
luokirg dite and quartz rrck commencing 
■16 miles Irom tbe pass. Fine goll was 
obtained wherever tried, by means ot a tni 
cup. I be supply of proti i ns falling short, 
the parly turned back at a point which they 
coomdered within Sheen or twenty miles of 
fete J 'One Cache, i'bey consider however, 
that they fully euooeedtd in the object of Ihe 
ex, edi’i m iu ascertaining that a good prac
ticable route lor a waggon road exists be
tween Barken! ie aod ibe Fraser river, io 
ihe viciu ty of me terminai! m of tbe Lea
ther Pass it ie a noteworthy circumstance 
ibbtooenow lei I oo any part ol ibe route 
while they were oat, nor was' there any enow 
n tbe Pass.

Wanted—“A obili era, lelationles*, ear- 
petbaedess ” person to be President of tbe 
United States of Amerioa. Snob are the 
qualification! now demanded by an influ- 
eini*l s»0'ion ol tbe American prtsv for 
fat me Presidents. A San Franeisev con
temporary sayst •' Pres! lent Liooolo’s re* 
latives gave him more trouble than Aid the 
rebel'!m. in divers way* ; aod, rigbtfnlly or 
not. Geo. Grant, as Prteideot, baa had to 
stand more ebergee oo account of his rela
tives than be did from tbe Confederates dur
ing bie whole militarÿ sereines against them. 
Nepotism aod earpetbsgiem have geo* far 
towards disatishii.g tbe people w th the 
form of Government w* five under.”

Mb. BeirELL, who was formerly an Rpie- 
copaliao clergyman, is giving some capital 
readlr gs ol ” Bveoiogs with Dickens ” 
Should ihe gen'leman require an assistant, 
«ye oao cordially reootnmeod Mr, Geoffrey 
Norreys as in erery way competent.

pt r cen».
little or no duty impos'd up n Ibe net- 
ural productions ot th# c"uutiy. Tuie 
is we confess,the ro« et serious feature of 
the whole matter. Tue very artteiee, 
which, of ah others, we 
to have admitted at a mere y nominal 
rate of duty, in older to extend 
foieigo trade and build oj> a 
large commercial city, would be subject 
to à if increa8‘-d rate, while the uoly 
artii les standimr in need of protectioe 
have it .noi-. This point is not raised 

argument against Confederation ; 
for we thii.k it would be useless io argue 
against it ; nor do we believe there are 
sufficient argumeuts agaiusi it to j Stify 
opposition. But ibis is one of the rea
sons in favor of Victoria being created 
a tree. port. Under suob a tariff there 
is little hope of our be Dg able to attain 
commercial pvwer in time to cope with 
oar neighbors. With a free port we 
w< uld i e cot tain to do so. Tiroiog to 
other items of importance in the tariff, 
it 1» eati»factory to find live stock well 
protected. Hordes, $15; horned cattle, 
$10 ; swine, $2 ; sheep, $1. The duty 
on tobaCko is considerably less than 
under otir present tariff, berag five per 
cent ad valorem and 15 cents a pound 
spécifié on mauulaciured tobacco, and 
on cigars ranging from $3 to $6 per 
thousand, acoord'i'g to value. Peibap-i 
the most m -rked reductun will be found 
iu tbe article of spirits, which, under 

tariff, pay $2 a gallon, and under 
tbe Canadian tariff only 80 cents. We 
Cunlens that »e cannot felicuaie our 
selv. s over this puriicul-r item. With
out p elendmg t»i under-tand tbf* policy 
wiiiun framed ibe Canadian tarff We 
cannot but hink that it would be in tne 
true interest of the country to lake, 
Say, ten per cent from such cla-ues ol 
ffry g"ods as must o nti'-ue t»< be im
ported and pluce an equivalent increase 
npon spirits. Tuese, taken with the 
free idmi-sion of grain, flour and along 
free list of upwards of three hundred 
«moles, con»ttin'e tbe most important 
feature- of a cimtom* tariff, without 
doubt destined at oo distant date iu 
take th>« place of our own. There ie 
just one other item in the Csoadian 
tariff to which we will extend our pre
sent remai ks. It is provided that “The 
Governor in Council may, under re gu» 
laii'-us to be mane for that purpose, al
low, oo |he exportation of goods which 
have been impuned into Cannda, and 
on wbtob tbe da y of customs has been 
paid, a drawback equal to the duty so 
paid.” Under this provision it is pre
sumable ibat p'ivtleg s similar to those 
aought by oar own Dtawbacks Bill ot

dertre

There ia the utmost se

as an

soon to see 
whole sys'em ; and we h 
tion in saying that aa; 
tinkering at tbe old hj 
meet tbe cxegencies of tl 
be little better than put 
into an old jarnuni, or 
old bo tles. Tbe iutmdut 
lar element into tbe Ext 
therefore, advocated wit 
perpttnatiuü the rickety 
able system in which ail l 
but ra her with the view 
it more efficient in the ] 
tbe laSt sad ta»k of diggii 
itself, and preparing the ! 
Cei-Hur 
present sy»t»m would 
4‘ mortal coil ’ during 
eeBt-iOu—wmch it i» es 
it wilt—we should all th 
date this step. But in ad 
reasons, it i* loi unreal 
SUme that ther»» will be i 
for the Executive to do, 
general egislalion ; and 
De* as he is to 'he counl 
tbe bet’er for bavins am- 
ets at hast two gentlem 
feel mgs in common wi'h I 
■Who will be pr< par. d to 
Dane of the voloms s aod 
opinion in a chamber bi 
against it. Thus, too, w 
golf which has so lo'-g 
governed aod the govoroi 
which has proved so fatal i 
■fidence, be bridged over.

Cain, exculpating 
murder of Abel.
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Manulactnred by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
Tga death of Lady Paimeision baa ca'Ied

om expressions of Rename sorrow in Bug- | qoHO 8QUA.BB, LONDON 
lend, and many reniiuieceooes io the pleas
ant Saturday receptions at Cambridge House 
during tbe lifetime of tbe Premier. The 
most ioDtgoitioeot guest was sure to be W»l- I Well tnown llao»t«etur«e are obtainable from every

respectable Proviaieu Dealer Ia the World.

ruavwo's toteb avaa*

CROSSE & BLACK WELL’S

corned by pfeasaot smiles from Lady P.l- 
meiilOO aod by a Warm greetiog Irom bet I Vorobasersehoulde-etaatihey are supplied with c. *

. i,K- _« _ S.’s genuine geode, and that interior articles are so*husband, woo, although he wa< often igno- I 6 .ubetitaiwi for them.

SSE*# I
convey tbe impreseion that be bed been meet 
enxionely expecting nnd was qui e delighted 
at bia arrival Lady Palmerston’« good 
manners were tbe n era reflection ot her true 
kindliness of heart, aod it is this which male 
them so faerineiiog to all around her. She 
offered a rare example to all 1 great ladies ’ 
by abowiog that it w»s possible to oeoupy a 
* gb position in tbe most genial manner, yet 
without vulgarity or affectation.

A Frenob writer tbiqke that • Two w >meo 
•re neoeesarv t > make tne life of man com
plete—the woman be loves and tbe woman 
who loves him,’

prepared in Pure Malt Vte^gur, bulled in Oak Vats, by 
means of PLATmtm Stiam < one; an » are precisely 
similar tn quality to those enpplted by tuem lor ose el

HER MA JEM V »S TABLE.
0 * B. are Agents for I.KA * P RBIN8- CELEBRATED 
WORCHSTKBSHIBK SAl'OK, aud are Mnuotaeierere et 
every deeoription ot Ollmeu’i Stores of the highest 

quality. myie 1 ew
Death of Lend

BUSINESS CARDS,
Bill & Letter Heads,

NEW STYLES»

Nor Oomino Hebe.—We observe by late 
files ol the Oregonian that Gee. Tom Thumb 
end party sailed from Poriisod for San 
Franeisoo n tbe Oriflamme, oo the 19 b 
met It would tboe appear that nor people 
are not to be honored by a visit from the 
distinguished individual.

hi The death of Lord Dor 
which demands somethioJ 
cu»ory no'ioa at oar had 

Geoffrey Smith Stanley 
Auowsley Park, Laocashi 
ffist, he attained the ” tnn 
■nd leo.” He entered Paj 
quite' young, having been
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